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WG #8 (10/28/16)
Strategy Category Action # Action Edit Source of edit Notes

C1. Invest in City Housing 1 Prioritize the development of affordable housing.

Should replace "affordable" with "low and very low income 

housing" WG member

C1. Invest in City Housing 1 Prioritize the development of affordable housing. More below-market rate housing WG member

C1. Invest in City Housing 3
Increase housing capacity: shelter, transitional, 

supportive, and permanent housing. Create multiple small, scattered supportive housing sites WG member

C1. Invest in City Housing 3
Increase housing capacity: shelter, transitional, 

supportive, and permanent housing.

Pathways to permanent housing and basic needs beyond 

short term services. No New SF Jail Coalition

C1. Invest in City Housing 4

Embed wraparound services in the community, focusing on 

the Housing Authority Sites.

Focusing on the Housing Authority sites limits the audience 

to transient populations WG member

Expand the description to emphasize this as Intercept 0, pre-law-

enforcement preventative services. Emphasize that these are 

behavioral health services, focused on the 

populations/neighborhoods that appear in high numbers in the 

incarceration statistics.

C2. Invest in Behavioral Health Facilities 6

Increase the number of available county-funded locked 

psychiatric beds (e.g., Level 4 of Behavioral Health Justice 

Center).

Opposed to Level 4 of the BHJC. Instead recommend 

reinstating funding of the 47 inpatient psychiatric inpatient 

beds at SFGH that have been lost, and reinstating funding 

for IMD beds back to the levels prior to 2007. WG member

C2. Invest in Behavioral Health Facilities 7

Create a Behavioral Health Justice Center (respite beds, 

short-term residential treatment beds, long-term 

residential dual diagnosis treatment beds, short-term 

secure inpatient transitional care). De-couple the BHJC from any other reccommendations WG member

C2. Invest in Behavioral Health Facilities 7

Create a Behavioral Health Justice Center (respite beds, 

short-term residential treatment beds, long-term 

residential dual diagnosis treatment beds, short-term 

secure inpatient transitional care). Suggested to move this action under C5 WG member

C4. Invest in Jail Facility Renovations 9

Renovate County Jail #2 to safely accommodate 

incarcerated people currently housed at County Jail #4.

The Gender Variant, 

Transgender & Women's 

Coalition for Alternatives 

to Incarceration

If there is renovation of CJ #2 or reconstruction of any kind, there 

must be consideration during the design phase for the specific 

needs of gender variant, intersexed people, transgender people 

and cis-females. Representation from the Transgender, Gender 

Variant & Intersex Justice Project (TGIJP) as well as Transgender 

Law Center (TLC) must be present at all stages of development.

C5.  Invest in Jail Replacement Beds 11

Build a new jail facility to address gap in jail beds necessary 

to close seismically deficient CJ#3 and #4. WG member

This is the reason we are meeting in the first place- there shall be 

no new jail, and to sneak it in is really disingenuous and lacks 

respect for the work group, whose reason for existence is that we 

are to recommend alternatives to building any kind of locked 

facility.

C5.  Invest in Jail Replacement Beds 11

Build a new jail facility to address gap in jail beds necessary 

to close seismically deficient CJ#3 and #4. WG member

Recommendations for building a new jail should be taken off list 

of strategies because we didn't collectively discuss and agree 

upon that as a workgroup

C5.  Invest in Jail Replacement Beds 11

Build a new jail facility to address gap in jail beds necessary 

to close seismically deficient CJ#3 and #4. WG member Remove any thought of "new" jail beds
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C5.  Invest in Jail Replacement Beds 13

Develop contract with Alameda County for replacement 

jail beds to address gap in jail beds needed to close 

sesimically deficient CJ#3 and #4. WG member

Alameda grabbed that money the state offered and is building a 

huge jail industrial complex to add to the one already existing in 

Dublin. We are not Alameda and our purpose is not NOT create a 

jail industrial complex in SF and NOT to provide Alameda with our 

citizens so they can cash in with a higher head count

C6. Invest in Community-based 

Programs (NEW)
14 (NEW)

Create more small, community-based residential 

behavioral health treatment centers. (NEW)

Please add "Community-based 14 bed residential 

behavioral health treatment centers." This is a capital 

investment. WG member

C6. Invest in Community-based 

Programs (NEW) 14 (NEW)
Create more small, community-based residential 

behavioral health treatment centers. (NEW)

Develop smaller, community-based residential treatment 

programs. WG member

C6. Invest in Community-based 

Programs (NEW)
14 (NEW)

Create more small, community-based residential 

behavioral health treatment centers. (NEW)

Expansion of community-based mental health services, 

such as smaller community-based organizations/mental 

health services in our communities WG member

P1. Improve efficiency of case resolution 8 Monitor and reduce continuances in case proceedings.

The Gender Variant, 

Transgender & Women's 

Coalition for Alternatives 

to Incarceration

Establish intensive case management, mental health services and 

multiple substance use treatment options are at the frontend to 

prevent recidivism

P2. Increase use of collaborative courts 11

Provide incentives to increase the likelihood that 

defendants will elect to seek treatment through 

collaborative court processes.

Provide incentives and expand elibility guidelines to 

increase the likelihood that defendants will elect to seek 

treatment through collaborative court processes. WG member

P2. Increase use of collaborative courts n/a n/a

The Gender Variant, 

Transgender & Women's 

Coalition for Alternatives 

to Incarceration Create a Women's Collaborative Court

P3. Reduce or eliminate bail payment 12

Advocate for reduction of bail amounts in San Francisco 

Superior Court's bail schedule.

Should state "Advocate for San Francisco City and County 

bail reform" WG member

P3. Reduce or eliminate bail payment 14 Advocate for reform of statewide laws on bail. No New SF Jail Coalition

Bail and bond reform that supports the people who are most 

targeted by policing and jails.

P5. Reduce or eliminate housing of 

federal detainees 17

Terminate contract with federal government to house 

federal prisoners. WG member

The city and country of SF does not need to be doing the marshals 

any favors; the marshals CAN afford to pay SF for housing their 

prisoners. Shipping our prisoners to other counties, like Santa Rita 

is also not a point agreed on, and is opposed. Shipping prisoners 

to Santa Rita is not cost effective, and it places an undue burden 

on the families of prisoners, and by extension severing the ties, 

that all studies show, are crucial to any kind of rehabilitation.

P6. Continue to invest in data collection, 

data sharing, data quality, and data 

transparency
21 

(NEW)

Expand the San Francisco Police Department's 

capacity to collect data, and require that the 

department collect data on cite and arrests. (NEW)

Should include requirements of police to collect data on 

those they arrest or cite on ethnicity, race, gender, 

employment status, residency, dependents and charges. WG member
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P6. Continue to invest in data collection, 

data sharing, data quality, and data 

transparency n/a n/a

The Gender Variant, 

Transgender & Women's 

Coalition for Alternatives 

to Incarceration

Continually update results of research and identify new models 

from which to learn

P7. Adopt policies that will reduce racial 

disparities 22

Ensure any investments in capital, programs, and 

services include an analysis on disparate racial 

impact. WG member

Reduce the number of SFPD arrests of homeless and Black/people 

of color, including reducing arrests in 94102

Policy n/a n/a WG member

Decriminalize homelessness by abolishing Quality of Life laws and 

putting a moratorium on any new anti-homeless laws

Policy n/a n/a WG member

Reduce SFPD personnal and budget, including challenging the 

voter mandate

S1. Develop coordinated continuum of 

services that address root causes of 

incarceration 1

Expand recuperative care sites (e.g., Sobering Center, 

DORE Urgent Care).

These items listed are crisis diversion programs not 

recuperative care sites WG member

S1. Develop coordinated continuum of 

services that address root causes of 

incarceration 2 Expand 24-hour psychiatric center (no beds).

Too vague and appears to be referring to Dore Urgent 

Care, which is a 24/7 24 hour length of stay psychiatric 

crisis diversion/de-escalation program that has no beds, 

just comfy chairs. WG member

New programs should be in scattered sites in the neighborhoods 

that people exiting jail live in.

S1. Develop coordinated continuum of 

services that address root causes of 

incarceration 4

Increase the number of residential treatment beds 

available for individuals with substance abuse 

dependencies and/or mental health needs (e.g., 47-bed 

Psychiatric Respite Program, Levels 2 and 3 of Behavioral 

Health Justice Center).

Should read "substance use disorder" not "substance 

abuse dependencies." BHJC should be removed from this 

section. The examples listed should be dual dx programs 

such as Baker Places, Progress Foundation, faith based s/u 

residential treatment programs, etc. WG member

The 47 bed respite treatment program that DPH is working on 

should remain in that section. The point that the majority in this 

work group have attempted to drive home is that substance use 

and mental illness are public health problems not criminal justice 

problems. As such they require solutions that fall squarely in the 

realm of public health interventions and must be divorced from 

the criminal justice system.

S1. Develop coordinated continuum of 

services that address root causes of 

incarceration 6

Use mobile bus platforms (like Lava Mae showers) to bring 

services to communities.

The current distillation of this strategy reduces mobile 

units to portable homeless showers. Should revert back to 

original recommendation wording "Bring multiple co-

located services into neighborhoods (via mobile or 

community-based centers)" WG member

Recommend placing this in Capital Investments, as these 

community centers will need to be built

S2. Expand and improve non-law 

enforcement outreach and intervention n/a n/a Separate services from law enforcement. No New SF Jail Coalition

People should have access to programs and facilities without fear 

of criminalization.

S3. Expand opportunities for pre-booking 

and pre-trial release 18

Increase the capacity of Public Defender’s Bail Unit to file 

more motions to reduce or eliminate bail in more cases. WG member

Should add as an example to create an Public Defender-early 

representation unit. 

S3. Expand opportunities for pre-booking 

and pre-trial release 19

Develop pilot program in which law enforcement can 

redirect low-level offenders to services instead of jail (e.g., 

Seattle LEAD program).

The Gender Variant, 

Transgender & Women's 

Coalition for Alternatives 

to Incarceration

Stop arrest of women for minor offenses, provide detention 

alternatives

S5. Expand and improve discharge 

planning and reentry services 25

Integrate more previously incarcerated individuals into the 

Mentoring and Peer Support program (MAPS) which 

provides peer mentoring and support services for clients 

with co-occurring disorders within the Behavioral Health 

Court, the Drug Court, and the Veterans Justice Court.

The Gender Variant, 

Transgender & Women's 

Coalition for Alternatives 

to Incarceration Prioritize peer-led programs both inside and outside of custody.
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S5. Expand and improve discharge 

planning and reentry services 26

Expand funding for community-based organizations to 

better coordinate their work with discharge planning.

The Gender Variant, 

Transgender & Women's 

Coalition for Alternatives 

to Incarceration Link and inform WRC of scheduled exit.

S5. Expand and improve discharge 

planning and reentry services and C3. 

Invest in Navigation and Support 

Facilities 26

Expand funding for community-based organizations to 

better coordinate their work with discharge planning.

The Gender Variant, 

Transgender & Women's 

Coalition for Alternatives 

to Incarceration

Guarantee all women released from custody timely release and 

safe passage to their destination. Establish a navigator program 

staffed by Community Health Workers (CHWs) to 

support/accompany gender variant, transgender and cis females 

being released from custody.

S5. Expand and improve discharge 

planning and reentry services 30

Consolidate reentry and social services and resources for 

at-risk populations and previous offenders, making them 

more accessible and well-staffed. WG member

These one stop service centers should be located in the 

neighborhoods that most people that are criminalized live in, 

BayView, Tenderloin, Mission, Hayes Valley, Western Addition, 

Visitation Valley, etc.. They should be staffed by people with ties 

to those communities, who are invested in those communities.
S7. Expand the capacity of 

community-based organizations 

(NEW)

36 

(NEW)

Reinvest in community-based organizations that 

hold local knowledge but face limited resources. 

(NEW) No New SF Jail Coalition

Reinvest in the community by working with experienced local 

grassroots organizations.
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